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piDKfrom their hands We want

doentralizationbecauBa we btlieve

every Island village and burgn

abould conduct their own affairs jn--

dividually We ore not afraid of

setting Mia gear of centrifugal idea

at slbigb notohuIf it blowBupthe

i family compact whioh MrThurs
H ton Is the head atid the Advertiser

the exponent will furnish the splint- -

I r Hiirinsr the eznlasion Aud we

have waited some few years for that
bappy occurrence
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Will somebody put up a free

teamerpB8SRe and a few extras to

t allow IiOrrin Jnurston to lane a trip
Yn ia Hawaiantf Maui and interview

frbinds the small farmers He

asksin bis paper why it is that we

osntgeta land commissioner wko

wants to populate Hawaii with men
and women instead of lantana and
range cows Mr Thurston of Ji- -

lej fame wasor three or four years
1 Minister of Intorfor He was the

v hole it lwretlaud yet during his re

gnie the lantana grew gustily over

the Qejdi aodho persoaolly possess- -

ej i goodly share of range oows be- -

siils renewing public lapds Jesses
- tttf ibitumt No Mr Thufstop dont

laBsUqdtVriAoijob beforeao eleo- -

iiii Tim aiimtinn mioht hn aArinua

hwUvmdtlui2U 4ould nof be
- 01 1 t

are the owners of tho valuable pub

lie domains on loop and targe leases

Slarring Hiiilians

Why does the Advertiser rppro

dude a letter alleged to have beeu
W it -

pennodbyen evidently uneducated
Hawaiian girl to her brother Is it
to publish another blur on the Ha-

waiians

¬

Is it to belittle tho edu-

cational

¬

standard of us that tidionle
is oast on a Hawaiian girl that
privacy is violated and empty ridi
oule oaston a girl who honestly and

to the best of her ability wrote to

her brother who fully understands
her orudely framed and ungram

matioal sentences Our friends in

Hilo from which place the alleged
letter is dated will remember tho
Blur and when election day oomesj
thoy wilt not forgot the Hawaiian
hating haolea who at present only

tolerate Kuhio to do their work as a

vote oatober

Record All Right

Has Judge Gear done anything
gpeoially offensive to Mr Thurston
besides gettlog a judgeship which

wis ooveted by the family compact
The Judge has given the greatest1

satisfaction to the pubho at large
His decisions have been deoiared
excellent by those competent to
judge of legal motteravand he is

looked- - upon as the fairest most
honest and straightest jiidgevwo
have been able to boast of sinoelhe
family compact oorrupled our
courts and made every branoh of

the Government a point of scorn
and derision We prefer to see

Judge Alf Qear oookiog a single
iteokin Lyourgua court than seeing

Judge Carter cooking the whole

Parker ranch- -

Gbarks Bishop Dwigbt

Among Hawaiians the early de-

mise

¬

of the eubjsot of this artioia is

much deplored because he was a

good and useful citizen He was of

missionary stock on bis fatheraide
and a Hawaiian on that of his moth

ers as well as birtb As far vaiwe
know hiebuainesBdealfDga wereal--way- s

straightforward above board

and honest He gaya all that came

into contact With him eyephaaded
treatment and be hardly allowed

an unkind wod against another to
pass his lips without weighing well

what hehad to say

The Scriptural Bayingithat in tba
midst of ljfe wo are in dtiath wis
never more ppiaUd than in hiscall

iag way while in the bosom of bis

family who was everything to him

Death camo to him somewhat uopx

peotedly tho ailment from whiob he

was suffering taking an unexpected

turn that topk him off suddenly

from our midrt and a void has oc-

curred

¬

among the Hawajian qoo

munity whioh cannot be too easily

made good Following in the teaobr
ings of his father bofora hlm be was

a gpod and true Christian and as

such bis home was an ideal one in

whiob he was bound up and his

home life was such an exemplary
one that HawaiiapB need have no

cause to be ashamed Aud outside
of home his country and its people

always received bis attention and
oons ideration to whom he was ever

ready to lend a helping band un

stintingly and within his means

whenever demanded Friends were

i

and board And above all he was a
master laborer Work with him was
not a task and was evar ready to put
his hand to anything as long as ho
oould oarn an honest living for him
eelf and family Whatever else there
are to be said of him wo leave to
others and to posterity torepount

The Independent gxtends its oon
dojenoo and eympathy to his bereav-

ed

¬

family relatives and friends be-

lieving
¬

that the loss sustained was
in compliance to that Divine injunc-

tion

¬

that Thywill be done And
being so we consign him to his
Matter believing that ho will surely
have that peaoe perfect peaoe
now th5J laborers task ia over

Mequiescal in pace

mmw THE DAY

The Advertisers Bystander advo ¬

cates the establishment of a store
where could be exhibited - for sale
dogs birds monkeys and other
parrots Wo suggest that such a
store is already located on King
street above Dirmhds- - and that the
animals to be Bold nro no won ex-

hibition
¬

Before the sale Showman
Thurston should- - strengthen tho
bars of theoagesl

We agree with the ofBoial organ
that Jack Atkinson ought to be Bont

to the butober convention at Chi
cago The boy is getting the swell- -

ed head in Hawaiiwhere he furnish-
es

¬

material for ridicule to the jolly
inhabitantsbf the big islaod Jaofe

would be a good side partner of Mo

Cants Stewart and bis services hi
the presidential campaign would be
of great value to Mr Roosevelt4 By

the way- - Jack a Rerlublioan
f

now - HBSBwellasjStewartbs
Ionged to another party ashort
while ago - v

Judge Galbraith is nojy1 thetarget
for Mr Thurstons vioious arrows
The Judge was the fairest and most
honorable judge who has graced our
Supreme Qqtirt since the death of
Judge Preatpb Hi return to Ha ¬

waii as a private citizen is hailed
with pleasure by everyone who feels

thatrr the rotten rujeof the family
iDompaot should beoome a thing of

the past Judge Galbraith of course

did never have the advantage as

stamps for the gallant veteran Judge
Hsrlweit

T t

Sundays accident whereby an
eleotrio oar smashed a hearse tjear- -

ipg a oorpie deemed most sscrlli- -

jgepusrevBq if it ws an jhvoluntary
annMnnt HPrnXrlnn sill annniiMia 1

ported we are led to believe that
the paotoVraau hadA dot hit yt
carefully peeled and wai probably
of the idea that his qarbadlbe right
of rwayvfgaint the last sad duty
andrbspeot due tho desd Thills
not the firsti loslanoe knowi in

whiob suoh bsse treatment was ac
corded but there were others here ¬

tofore j9praB amount ofooasidera
lion and rVfpeot j due tba dead and
we feel that the same should ba
recognized and most of all even by

mmmm

KUlpifloo Boturning

Homewaid bonnd on the Manubu

ra are thirty two Filipinos who
were the guests of the United
States where they havo been tour-

ing
¬

in seeing American oitiee and
institutions Wov understand they
are returning satisfied nith what
they have seen endf speak in the
highest terms of the treatment ac
oorded Many of them were sight- -

lit
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Ftowart Reprcaents Nobody

En The Independent
It is hot often that one can shake

hands with the Advertiser mau but
whan he does show some gist of de
cent sense occasionally it makes
one delighted to fuow n bouquet
at him One must heartily join him
in condemning the sending on a
political mission of Mr MoOants
Stewart who may be considered a
repreceutotivH f this Territory
when he resulua the uiainlaud

Wo are fair c uough to criticize
this step although the discredit for
it will fall solely on the Republican
party But aside from party feeling
your ootrespondent utterly con
demns any attempt to allowing a
negro to appoar as representing
Hawaii

M

The Hawaiians are very sensitive
on the questional color andwhereyj
mistakes havo been bjatle inodvert A
ontly perhaps in tbeStfttesngainnt
Hawaiiahsthe most ample apologies
have v always followed andjjinoere
regrets expressed to those offended
If McCants Stewart is permitted to
parade as a repreBetative offHawaii
an the mninlnnH Uih rhmilt wjll initn

f
ply be that ho will be ConsidJrred
fair specimen of tho potiticiaitaswe
raise aere xnovcurBB oi navvaiiraei
has fallen heavily on us sinoeannex- -

ation but we have not desetved the
punishment wbioh will nacruo by
allowing our foreign population to
be represented by Mr Stewart and
our Dative Hawaiians to be malign
ed in the persons ofurbvernor Carter
and Billy OSmith two alleged Ha ¬

waiians but non Pawaiians
If Mr Stewart baB to be pensioned

off and Bent on an excursion let him
go unofficially to some place where
the climate will cool him off and his
HqoDuuo itu ibuunuoiici iuuiuudi
SamParker ios asheep station some
thousaqds ofjeeti up in thp moun ¬

tain Theraafen6 voters there but
fteep in number J They would list
enwith patience to the Republican
ojstor their wdpl would perhaps
grow dark but itCis safe tp say1 that
no special harm would obme to the
UOOK BUU lUBl fflUHCjOWOUlU uot 1011
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Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Imiilsmaais

HardworeCutleryfStoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish NeiB
Linen and Obtipri Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wiro Clotb
Poultry Nettinj Rubber Hose
Pulnt Oils Colors yarnisbes
Brushes aud- - Genera
dlse

TRADE ilAKK
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3STos- - 44 ito SO
Between Nuuana and Smith Sts

KATsuyuiocfC - v obox 78
Teiepheno - -

s-
- - Main 189J

HONOLOLU

MMrtlJmkit
Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
ents or for parsonaluse arid adorn-
ment

BnilrlinKt KW Fort Rtrt
FOB 8AZX

350Q HOUSE AND LOT O
Liliha Street near King Only im
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVlDGrE OOj
aoelCerokut X
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411 Way Stations t

Telegrams oon now be spnt
j from Honolulu to any plaoo

rion tho Islands of Hawaii -

MauiLanBiandMolokaiby
f
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0ALLU1T MAIN 181Thota the
Honolulu Office Tmensyodmonoy r
saved Minimum ohirROJ2 per
moasago

HomoLO offigs mm bloc -
tpTAins

SAHARA CO

Dealers in

Wines
A

o66rSf

Liquora
Got Merchant Alskea Street
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IGE QUESTIONj 1pi
jTou know youUl need ee toh --j

know ita a neoessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe wbioh will give you tatis
faotton and wed like to supply
70U Order from

flu QUra l JteirliBil

t

f

Telephone 8161 BluePdstbfBof ty
BcixfiC18 J
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Kentuotrvs famous Jbsssb liooia

Whlkey unequalled for Its purity
and excellence On sale at any
the saloons aud at Lovejoy
distributing agates or thHtwri


